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Will You Trade Time

for an Automobile
The following la the liwt of nanma

eot In to date. Only three or four
are known to be active. Credit
have been received for many. New
names received any tune.

ALLIANCE
E. C. Dyer 6000
Dewey I.kmavan 6000
"V. J. Trageseor 600Q

Ola Durinood 6000
Mm. Anna M. Zehrung ...... 6000
Mary Hukcr 5000

Neva Rrenninan 5009
Idna Bullock 000

Efcie Clough 6000

Aana O'Cannor 5000
Itfva. Duncan 6000

hbio ltobertscn CflOO

Mabel Sward 6000
Mftggie Reiser 6000

ItbcJle Gabus 5000
Vivian Iloltoway 5000
Agnca Knlest : 6000

The balance on

am

the piano, ispay- - '
able 1 dollar anJ 25 cent, wwkly.
The balance on the
ii payable 2 dollars weekly,

WITHOUT
INTEREST.
This gives you
195 week time in
which to pay for
the piano or the
player-pian- o.

THURSDAY.

rrv.fcWi'W-:4--

player-pian- o

Alice Large 5000
II. U. Carpcoter 5)00
lltrdie Vernon GH)0

Delia Watson 5000
Delia Ileiil 6000
'Madge Graham 6000
May Graham 6000
Donate Cunningham 6000
Marie Gllleran 6000
Norman McOorkle 000

ALLIANCE COUNTRY
Edith Sisley 6000
Mabel Crawford 6000
May Brandt 6000

Helen Putmnn 6000
Shirley Ihigaman 6000
Martha KU ken - 6000
Laura Na&on 5000

Julia Collins (000
Anna Seldler 60W

Fern Johnston 6000
Christina Will 5000
Margaret Davtg 5000

mm

any one time to take advantage of this plan.

Josle Hofflnnd 6000

CRAWFORD
h Kort.es 60)0

i'hel Miller
" 6000

Ih.Ux'Jo Canij.bell 60(H)

Vesta IMtis BOW)

Hazel Abbott WK)0

Cfirrie llandwlckel ..' 6(K)0

Nora Wilnoti 6000

OSHKOSH
Mnrxaret Day 5000

Gertrude Kimball 6000

Ada Naseland
Fern Dentz 6000
Eva 8 wan son 60O0

HAY SPRINGS
Georgia Parsons 5000
Mildred Morey &009

(la'ly Bowman filHiO

Margaret Horn 6000
Julia Peacock 6000
Elbe Sheffner 6000

CHADRON
Feme Boardman 6O00

Hazel Ixwry 6000
Naomi Good 60O0

Eilua Coffee 6000
Nora O'Nell 6000

BELMONT
Nellie Curry &000

Ilelle Gregory 5000
Grace Arlfood 5000

Mordcl Waldron 6000

DUNLAP '
Anna Fendric 5000

Mamie Onsselioar 5000

CANTON
Agnes Moravek 5000
Mamie Whltaker 5000
Mabel Shotter 5000
Edith Broshar 5000

MARPLE
Joule Man Ion &000

Ieora Banks 6000
Naomi Taylor 5000

BONNER
Mrs. Franke Boone 6000

MUMPER
Bertha llassenstab 5000

ORLANDO
Mrs. Ed. Eldred 6000

ftculnh

Evelyn

brother

selected Player-Piano- t such
unreservedly company by

is all takes have these pianos or player-piano- s

put in your home under this Co-operati-
ve plan

this in your mind: That under ve plan
three hundred dollar piano hundred forty-eig- ht

and seventy-fiv- e cents, everything Included;
hundred fifty dollar player-pian- o three hundred and ninety-fiv- e

dollars, everything Included. see tremendous
saving plan offers considering- - your purchase wholly
from economical standpoint), to convenience
payments.

Any can in this extraordinary opportunity, on ac
count of You have to out only aoil.urs at

Mr. W. Robinson writes of the plan
(4 PERSONAL CARD)

This plan of selling appeals so strongly to me,

that I am constrained to add a personal to advertisement.
In the first place, the ECONOMIES the plan appeal

very much to When we were first the opportunity
to Join in this co-operat- ive movement, it ITS ECONOMIES

that considered the best of all features. Any plan or
effort that will the prevailing price of any article
to public, must do the person or the house that
adopts it, a amount of good.

Then, the whole plan" seemed GOOD. It is so FAIR and SQUARE.

Everyone participating in it is exactly alike. Every-
one pays the SAME low price--everyo- ne gets the benefit of the
SAME easy terms everyone gets the SAME safeguards.

In all my years' experience in business I have never known a
where the buyer so absolutely protected

in his purchase, as on this association plan. A child buy
of these pianos on plan WITH SAFETY. I am glad that
house has adopted it and proud to be associated it.

Sale began last Thursday morning
While this sale really last Thursday, begins in earnest next Monday,

November Already many appointments have made, both our salesmen

phone, persons who are coming in tomorrow to make their selec

tions. Those who do in tomorrow at least week
have this advantage they will greatest number of instruments to
select from, that will be on our floors at one time and are to find

styles in various woods.

STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS. OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICE, ALLIANCE, NEBR.

Belle Brennan 5000
Itennau Eo00

Hobertt 6000
BINGHAM

Agnes Welch 5000
Lulu Colwon SniiO

Vi!a Griffith 6000
Willey 6000

Cora UuRtafason 6000
ELLSWORTH

Nettle Nation 6000
ANTIOCH

Winona Illalr 000
Mrs. Cbaa. Hurhnell 6000

LAKESIDE
Ada Suitor .'. 6000
Mae Cook 6000

Hunsakcr 6000

HEMINGFORD
S'.:s1o DavUon 000
Mrs. Alex Muirhead 5000

McBirny BO00

Violet Kennedy '. 6i)0')

Enher Kinsley 6000
Mamie 5000

Parkyn 6000

WHITMAN
Dcllie Pierce 6000
Mrs. Will Corey 5000
Nora Geiger &000

MARSLAND
Emilie Jacobson 6000
Fay Gregg 5000
Ottle Hunsaker 5000

ANGORA
Ruth Glau 5000

Berry 6000
Mrs. C. C. Scanlon 6000

Mrs. Roy Maybell 6000
Grace Mayer 6000

FT. ROBINSON
J. A. Hobfgger 6000
Mrs. Capt. Craig 5000
Mrs. Capt. Huggins 6000
Mrs. Capt. Long 6000
Mrs. Capt. Arnold 6000
E. J. Russell 6000

II. M. Coursey, a of Harry
Ooursey, is visiting him here for a
few days.
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BIG P. A.

DANCE

The members of Poet M, Travel-
er's Protex-Uv- e of Alli-
ance, are a live bunch. They have
arranged to give a big ball at the
Opera House on Friday evening. It
is to be the annual ball
and a large crowd Is expected to be
present.

As of Post M at the ball
Friday evening
itnd during Sat-

urday State Pres
ident Nat-- 1

o n a 1 Director
Geo. E. Boger-ow- .

Directors
and Hoi

are to be
here. They will

attend the dance
Jack evening,

and on Saturday a live campaign will
be made for new members.

Alliance Is the youngest pot in the
state. It is called "the biby po.-rt-

and it Is of tha livest. There
ore a total of wlxty-tw- members of
the local post in good standing. Roy
Strong is pre-iden- t of Post M and
Jack Hawes is secretary.

The T. A. has a
present of In
the state of Nebraska there are
2048 mem tiers. The state officers
are: Ed Grand presi-
dent; N. Stanley Omaha,
first vice Sam F. Erskine,
Norfolk, second vice president; Roy
C. Strong, Alliance, third vice presi
dent; W. B. Webster, Kearney,

fourth vice president; Perry Frank-
lin, Fremont, fifth vice pr?klen;
Charles L. Hopper, 64',! nrande.it
building, Omaha, secretary and

The traveling men of Alliance give
this town a gre at de 1 oi" good

Every man Is a bor.
Alilance is becoming be.t:r known
all over Nebraska' on account of

efforts. They will prove them-
selves good hotts at the
evening.

$$ GET $$

Notice to Creditors
State of
Box Butte County, ss.
In of the Est.vte of Tru-

man V. Brown, Deceased.
I, L. A. Berry, County Judge of

Box I'.utte county, Nebraska,
notify all persons having claims and

against 'he estate of Tru-
man W. Brown that I have set and
appointed the first day of 1914,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County room in Alliance, for

of all claims against
the estate of said decedent with a
view to their and pay-

ment.
All persons interested as creditors

of the said estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or show
cause for not so doing, and In case
any claims are not so by
said time they shall be bar-

red.
This notice shall be by

thereof for four consecu-
tive weeks In the Alilance Herald, a
newspaper published in Alliance, pri-

or to the day of
Given under my and the seal

of said court this 3rd day of Oct.,

L. A. BERRY,
(Seal) County Judge.

. vt

'f . i

Our Mr. W. M. Robinson hat carefully for thit great Sale of and only make of instru-
ments that can be by our and upon their arrival on our floors are being tested Prof. Jean Gilbert Jonee.
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And this for your first payment. This five dollars credited to
the of your instrument. If you take the this a

of two and forty-thre- e and seventy-fiv- e cents
to pay. If you take the player-pian- o, it leaves a of three

and to pay. And you are one hundred
and ninety-fiv- e weeks time, in either case, in which pay the

Also, in either case, your instrument will be St OttCC.
Either the piano or the piano-playe- r. ISO Delays. ISo h alls.
now. style is now on the floors. Every style is ready in all

both in and player-piano- s. Come tomorrow. It's to
your

Another compelling features
And that is you can have Yes, sir you can get

money You have thirty time after the to home to
fully make up your mind. If you dissatisfied with the within time, you
get money Or, any Why you get your money back
and no questions

1

The whole idea back of this plan of sellingr is to the heartiest good will
and the fullest on from every person who participates in it. To accomplish
this, the piano itself must be supremely satisfactory to its purchasers.

Those who "go a
piano this plan must in

place they get-

ting A BIG BARGAIN. That
they are getting

ot purchase; that they are
MORE privileges and

they are
they were a

regular

in their home for a
going into every

phase of matter
are not convinced that they

have made exceptionally
"buy" they then CAN HAVE

BACK.

T.
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Mow to obtain one of these pianos
1 To take advantage of this unusual Bale, all you hare to do

is to send or bring in five dollars, for which we will at once
give you a receipt.

This five dollars Is credited to your account on the
books leaving two hundred and forty-thre- e dollars and

seventy-fiv- e cents to be paid.
The plan hen allows one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

weeks' time in which to pay this amount at the rate of
one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents a week. There are no further
payments of any kind to be met.

You can select your piano at once tomorrow mert day
next week or any other time convenient to you. It will be de-
livered Immediately next week or next month. The TIME! you
select your piano and the DATE OF DHLIVBRY to wholly op-

tional with you.
If not convenient for you to personally select your piano, we

will make the selection for ;'ou under your mttructions, with the
understanding that, if at the end of a thirty days' trial the piano
is not satisfactory, we wiil refund your money.


